
Nav Raatri April 2016 Day  2

My dear and respected Devotees Jai Mata Ki

Maa or Mother is a word that is complete in itself.

It is beyond any explanation as it is a powerful, holy and emotional word that brings out love and
affection as well as Divinity especially when it comes to Devi Maa --The Divine Mother.

A mother is a an entire Universe for a child as she is the protector, the nurse, the First Guru, and the
provider for everything the child needs.

When we worship Devi Maa we do not have to go anywhere else as she like all mothers will provide
whatever we need as she is all merciful, majestic, omniscient and omnipresent.

Today is the second day of Vasaantik or Chaitra Nav Raatri dedicated to Mother Durga often called
Mother Kali for the first three days.

Mother Kali is the store house of Knowledge, power and strength and the destroyer of all our inside and
outside enemies and desires.

By removing these enmity and poor desires Mother Kali makes us enemy less and therefore less
stressful and more at peace therefore bringing happiness in our lives.

Since good health is our real wealth we worship Mother Kali for good health.

Today is dedicated to Goddess Brahma Charini, which means unmarried, lust-less and celibate.

Goddess Brahma Charini specializes in total commitment and total concentration.

A little Story

When Goddess Parvati was doing Tapasya to get Lord Shiva as her Husband she did a very hard penance,
eating on fruits, vegetables and roots for a long period. However she did not succeed

Rather than give up she choose to continue her worship and penance and only living off the Bhel Tree
chewing on the leaves which we offer to Lord Shiva

After a very long time Brahma Jee appeared before her and impressed with her comittemnt and
dedication He told Her all Her wishes will be full filled including Lord Shiva as Her Husband

He also told Her that Her name will be Brahma Charini.

Mother Brahma Charini holds the Rudraskh Mala in her right hand, while the kamandal, The water Jar, is
in her left hand and she wears a white dress



Please repeat three times Her Mantra.

Om Dadhaanaa Kar Padmabyhaam Aksha Mala Kamaldhanam

Devi Praseeda mayi Brahma Charini Utaama

Om yaim Hreem Kleem Brahma Charini Namaha

We all know that total commitment and focus is the key to success in that task.

It has to be no different when we pray and do our Sadhana to Devi Maa for us to get the same results.

This success will make and provide us total freedom from all our enemies especially those of lust, greed,
jealousness, maliciousness and hatred

Devotees, I pray to Goddess Brahma Charini, from the depth of my heart, that the all-powerful Mother
of the Universe will bless us all and give you success in every step of your life

Thank you Jai Mata DI


